Handlist of material in the
Hospital Archives Collection
held in the Robinson Library

Hospital Archives 1 – 3.
A catalogue of the medical library at the Infirmary, for the counties of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Durham, and

Hospital Archives 4.
A catalogue of the medical library at the Infirmary, for the counties of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Durham, and

Hospital Archives 5.
Hints towards the adoption of an improved principle of remunerating the surgeon apothecary, or general practitioner in
medicine.

Hospital Archives 6 – 7
The Newcastle meeting of the British Medical Association 1893: report of proceedings (2 copies)

Hospital Archives 8.
Volume of papers, programmes, invitations etc. referring to the annual meeting of the British Medical Association in
Newcastle upon Tyne 1893

Hospital Archives 9.
Scrapbook of cuttings, letters, invitations etc. referring to the annual meeting of the British Medical Association in
Newcastle upon Tyne 1893: also programmes etc. on the occasion of the laying of the foundation stone of the new
College of Medicine 1887: with portraits of local medical men

Hospital Archives 10.
Scrapbook of cuttings, programmes, invitations etc. referring to the annual meeting of the British Medical Association
in Newcastle upon Tyne 1870: with programmes etc. of British Medical Association meetings held elsewhere in
Great Britain.

Hospital Archives 11.
The Newcastle Medical Society one hundred years ago: with biographical notices of members of the Philosophical
and Medical Society of Newcastle of one hundred years ago, and others.

Hospital Archives 12 – 14.
Annual report of the Convalescent Society of Newcastle upon Tyne
  Vol. 1 Hospital Archives 12
  Vol. 2 Hospital Archives 13
  Vol. 3 Hospital Archives 14
Hospital Archives 15 – 20.
Ms. minutes of meetings of the Newcastle upon Tyne Medical and Philosophical Society, 1786-1875: including minutes of Medical Book Club

Nov. 1786-Mar. 1795 Hospital Archives 15.
Apr. 1795-Sept. 1800 Hospital Archives 16.
May 1798-Apr. 1806 Hospital Archives 17.
May 1806-May 1833 Hospital Archives 18.
June 1832-Dec. 1862 Hospital Archives 19.
Feb 1863-Mar 1875 Hospital Archives 20.

Hospital Archives 21
Ms. of an address delivered to the Philosophical and Medical Society of Newcastle upon Tyne on Wednesday Dec 6th 1786, Rotheram, John.

Hospital Archives 22 – 24.
Ms. minutes of meetings of the Newcastle and Gateshead Pathological Society

1848/49-1888/89 Hospital Archives 22.
1890/91-1903/04 Hospital Archives 23.
1904/05-1908/09 Hospital Archives 24.

Hospital Archives 25 – 27.
Report of the proceedings of the Northumberland and Durham Medical Society

1884/85 Hospital Archives 25.
1885/86 Hospital Archives 26.
1889/91 Hospital Archives 27.

Hospital Archives 28.
Index to Transactions of the Northumberland & Durham Medical Society: from its commencement in 1848

Hospital Archives 29.
Ms. account book of the Northumberland and Durham Medical Society, 1861-89 – BOOK STATES YEARS 1869-1890.

Hospital Archives 30.
The Students' journal and hospital gazette ... Vol 7.

Hospital Archives 31.
Ms. minutes of meetings leading to the establishment of the Charlton Memorial Fund, 1874-76

Hospital Archives 32.
Ms. minutes of meetings leading to the establishment of the Goyder Memorial Fund, 1882-

Hospital Archives 33 – 34.
A report of the state of the Infirmary at Newcastle upon Tyne: from its first institution April 13 1751, to the 7th April 1752: no. 1

Hospital Archives 33.
Hospital Archives 34.

Hospital Archives 35.
Hospital Archives Rules for resident medical officers
Royal Victoria Infirmary (Newcastle upon Tyne, England), 1938.
Hospital Archives 36.
The story of the Royal Infirmary Sunderland: set in its social and historical background

Hospital Archives 37.
An account of the plan for the internal improvement and extension of the infirmary, at Newcastle

Hospital Archives 38.
A narrative of the proceedings relative to the establishment &c. of St. Luke's House.

Hospital Archives 39.
Historical and descriptive account of the Newcastle Infirmary

Hospital Archives 40.
Statutes, rules and orders, agreed to at the general meeting of the subscribers, on Thursday the 21st of March 1750-1: for the government of the Infirmary for the Sick and Lame Poor &c.

Hospital Archives 41.
Statutes, rules, and orders for the government of the Infirmary for the Sick and Lame Poor of the Counties of Durham, Newcastle upon Tyne and Northumberland ...: to which is prefixed, an account of the rise, progress, and state of this charity – 1752 EDITION. 021071534,

Hospital Archives 42 - 43.
A code of statutes and rules for the government of the Infirmary for the Counties of Newcastle upon Tyne, Durham, and Northumberland: to which is prefixed, an account of the origin and present state of the Infirmary, and particularly of the plan lately adopted for its internal improvement and extension (2 copies).

021053436 Hospital Archives 42,
059016699 Hospital Archives 43.

Hospital Archives 44 - 45.
Statutes and rules for the government of the Infirmary for the Counties of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Durham, and Northumberland: established April, 1751– (1855 EDITION) (2 copies)

022029938 Hospital Archives 44,
059016757 Hospital Archives 45.

Hospital Archives 46.
Statutes and rules (revised to June, 1869,) of the Infirmary for the Sick and Lame Poor of the Counties of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Durham, Northumberland: established April, 1751 02203077X,

Hospital Archives 47.
Statutes and rules (revised to December, 1883,) of the Infirmary for the Sick and Lame Poor of the Counties of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Durham, Northumberland: established April, 1751 022030769,

Hospital Archives 48.
Statutes and rules of the Royal Infirmary for the Sick and Lame Poor of the Counties of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Northumberland and Durham: established April, 1751- 1887 EDITION.022034439

Hospital Archives 49.
Statutes and rules of the Royal Infirmary for the Sick and Lame Poor of the Counties of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Northumberland and Durham: established April, 1751 – 1896 EDITION. 021063825

Hospital Archives 50.
Statutes of the Royal Victoria Infirmary for the Sick and Lame Poor of the Counties of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Northumberland and Durham: established April, 1751 – REVISED EDITION (1910) 021063836
Hospital Archives 51.
An Account of the origin and present state of the Infirmary for the counties of Newcastle upon Tyne, Durham, and Northumberland: and particularly of the plan lately adopted for its internal improvement and extension. 000965031.

Hospital Archives 52.
An account of the origin of the Lock Hospital in Newcastle upon Tyne: together with a report of its proceedings for the first year, ending twenty-fifth December, 1814 021071567.

Hospital Archives 53.
Presidential address delivered to the North of England branch of the British Medical Association: at the annual general meeting held in Newcastle upon Tyne, July 1st, 1879 –020043280.

Hospital Archives 54 - 55.
Health and meteorology of Newcastle and Gateshead.
022029905 VOL 1. Hospital Archives 54,.
022032735 VOL. 2Hospital Archives 55

Hospital Archives 56.
On the investigation of the prevalent diseases of the district, by means of a system of registration ...: read before the Northumberland and Durham Medical Society ... 12th November, 1863 –022029891

Hospital Archives 57.
Report on the state of Newcastle-upon-Tyne and other towns –. 000655043

Hospital Archives 58.
Reports and MS. correspondence on the establishment and state of the Institution for the Cure and Prevention of Contagious Fever in Newcastle and Gateshead 02106151X

Hospital Archives 59.
The three warnings, or, Facts and figures of the cholera epidemics of Gateshead 052078611

Hospital Archives 60.
An account of the late epidemic of scarlatina in Newcastle and its neighbourhood 052078597

Hospital Archives 61.
Pharmacopoeia nosocomii Novocastrensis: October 1899. 059016203

Hospital Archives 62.
Pharmacopoeia of the Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle-upon-Tyne 056016450

Hospital Archives 63.
North of England clinical journal

Hospital Archives 64.
Ms. minutes and printed agendas of meetings of the Newcastle upon Tyne Clinical Society, 1908-1920]

Hospital Archives 65.
Report of the anaesthetics committee (appointed 1891).

Hospital Archives 66.
Ms. minutes of meetings, letters, and printed reports referring to the Hospital for Sick Children, Newcastle-on-Tyne, 1912-1

Hospital Archives 67.
Ms. catalogue of the library of the North of England Pharmaceutical Association
Hospital Archives 68.
Ms. attendance register for the North of England Pharmaceutical Association library and museum : also containing a list of books held by the library.

Hospital Archives 69.
Ms. minutes and printed reports etc. of meetings of the Medical and Surgical Society of Newcastle upon Tyne, 1834-47.

Hospital Archives 70.
Seven vols. of ms. borrower registers and recommendation books, and a typescript catalogue of the library at the Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle upon Tyne

Catalogue of the Newcastle Infirmary, pp. 1-2 missing Hospital Archives 70(1)
Recommendation Book circa. 1889 Hospital Archives 70(2)
Recommendation Book circa. 1907 Hospital Archives 70(3)
Register of items borrowed 1850 -1897 Hospital Archives 70(4)
Register of items borrowed 1897- 1910 Hospital Archives 70(5)
Register of items borrowed 1913- 1926 Hospital Archives 70(6)
Register of borrowers (& items borrowed) 1858 – 1894 Hospital Archives 70(7)

Hospital Archives 71.
Four vols. of ms. accounts, subscription roll, and other miscellaneous material referring to the Newcastle upon Tyne and Northern Counties Medical Society

Subscription Roll 1930s Hospital Archives 71(1)
Membership Book 1934 – 1987 Hospital Archives 71(2)
Attendance Book 1980 - 1998 Hospital Archives 71(3)
Annual Dinner List 1927 – 1947 Hospital Archives 71(4)
Accounts Ledger 1920 – 1930 Hospital Archives 71(5)
Accounts Ledger 1941 – 1944 Hospital Archives 71(6)

Meetings of the Council of the NCMS (Minutes)
July 1920 – Sept. 1946 Hospital Archives 71(7)
March 1947 – April 1953 Hospital Archives 71(8) boxed with Hospital Archives 71(15) & 71(16)

Meetings of the NCMS (Minutes)
Oct. 1920 – Jul. 1926 Hospital Archives 71(11)
Oct. 1926 – Jan. 1932 Hospital Archives 71(12)
Feb. 1932 – April 1937 Hospital Archives 71(13)
Oct. 1937 –Hospital Archives 71(14)
Mar. 1948 – May 1954 Hospital Archives 71(15) boxed with Hospital Archives 71(8) & 71(16)
Oct. 1983 – Mar. 1987 Hospital Archives 71(16) boxed with Hospital Archives 71(8) & 71(15)
Oct. 1987 – Mar. 1990 Hospital Archives 71(17) boxed with Hospital Archives 71(18) & 71(19)
Oct. 1991 – Apr. 1998 Hospital Archives 71(19) boxed with Hospital Archives 71(17) & 71(18)

Hospital Archives 72.
Annual report of the Royal Victoria Infirmary Newcastle upon Tyne. (1850, 1854, 1860, 1900-1947) (Boxed)
Hospital Archives 73.
An Account of the Newcastle Dispensary V.1 –9 1777-1854, 1858

Hospital Archives 74 – 75.
(To be Catalogued) Collection of Papers and Addresses by Dr. Embleton. (2vols).
   Vol. 1. Hospital Archives 74,
   Vol. 2 Hospital Archives 75

Hospital Archives 76.
(Mss material – Not catalogued) Certificate of award to W.C Arnison 1853

Hospital Archives 77 - 78.
2 copies of presentation to Dr. Arnison June 16th 1868.

Hospital Archives 79.
(Mss material – Not catalogued) Certificate of award of Batchelor of Surgery awarded to Stanley Raw April 1901 from University of Durham.

Hospital Archives 80.
Certificate of award of Batchelor of Medicine awarded to Stanley Raw April 1901 from University of Durham.

Hospital Archives 81.
Certificate of award of Doctor in Medicine awarded to Stanley Raw April 1903.
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